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We are Coming to Town
To see Nye's Closing

I LAWS':
1 5 w. Out Stock of

and will bo erected on the land re-

cently purchased from S. W. 8poan, in
Kiist Medford.

An opportunity will bo given the
people of the Itog no river valley to visil
Han Francisco next mouth, tor a period ol
ton days at a very nominal cost. Messrs,
Bolton and l'eil, of Ashland, who con-

ducted the excursion to Han Francisco
lust December so successfully, hnve ar-

ranged to conduct the Kpwortli 'League
excursion to tlio liny City, leaving Ash
land Monday, July I5lh, at the remark-slil-

low rate of $12 for the round trip.
Those who tAke advantage of this oppor-
tunity will have tho privilege of attend-
ing the grand chorus of AOOO fino trained
voices, whluh in itself ie wor b going
miles to hear. Excursionists will be
allowed ten full days in the city, every
moment of which can be profitably

Ladies' Shirt
.SHOES Ladies' Shirt waists closing ont at cost. Bargains in

them
All-ov- lnce and embroidery, daintiest and prettiest in

(own. ., .. , ... ... .

Our new line of ladies' kid gloves have arrived.; We
like them and you will too when you see them. Onlv $1
per pair, . . . .'

, Boys' laundered shirts assorted colors and sizes,- 35-5- 0c

Men's percale shirts and Bhirls with extra length in
sleeve, etc. Bow ties of latest shades and designs.

Flags, fire crackers, horns, whistles, etc., etc. '
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H. B. NYE'S, Racket Store,

Our now Htoc-- of LiidioB' Fino Shoos, built
by practical ttlioo Iwildors on 201 Ii Century ideas,'
are now in.

Our reputation for currying a lino Htoolc of
Oontlotnon'H Slunm is an oiiviitldo ono, and wo in-

tend to ostabliHh a imputation on our ladies' fino

goods by bhowing stylos inferior to none and at
Jiri(!im for which wo are famous tlio lowest.

If you havo a narrow foot wo can fit you;
ditto tho wido ono. It is a pleasure to show our
floods. -

'

,,

J. G. Van Dyke S Co
MKI)FORl; OREGON

t.TAYLER, THE
arrived from the factory, a complete

una tiiiiuem
IWShoesDoctored

fs one ol the best preachers and best
all roundsquare, honorable,

man we ever met and
his family is just as much a credit to a
community as is himself. The family
will leave Medford within a couple of
weeks.

--Good driving or farm horse for sale.
Inquire at Mail office.

Fred Snyder, while working, a
scraper in his road district in Lake
County lost week met with a peculiarand painful accident He stooped over
to lift the scraper and in doing so bis
spinal column separated and he tecame
helpless, causing him- to suffer great
agony. A physician replaced the col-
umn and the patient is recovering.

For Ice cream and cream soda go to
Kurnes & Hitter. , ,,

Klumuih Falls citizens will attemptto seeurethe establishment of a Presby-
terian academy at that place, A public
meeting was held there last week, and
a committee was appointed to confer
with the Board of Educa-
tion, from whom aid istxpeeled.

on building and to solicit funds
vera also appointed. .; r

' A full line of pipes and tobacco at
Karuej & Ritter's.

W. K. Co I tan is the first grower of
'he v.iliey to market peaches. He
Irought in several boxes of fine Alex-lndr-

Saturday for which he found a
ready market. Du will probably have
!JaO boxes ol this variety of fruit und
bis market will bo the towns of the
valley and as far north as Salem.

Just Received A' nice line of sum-
mer corsets at Gurnea's.

Iu the cose before Judge James
Stewart wherein J. C. Corum was found
guilty of selling fish contrary to law, a
fine of (20 and costs wus imposed The

amounting to f44, were paid and
the fine was allowed to remain unpaid,
pending future bebaviorof tliedefendsnL

. H G. Nicholson has a One line of
dsbing tackle and sporting goods.
.. It has been decided to hold the next
Sonthern Oregon district fair at Ash-un-

The Chautauqua tabernacle will
bo used us a pavilllon and the horse
'aclog feature will. bj eliminated.

Camp stoves and hammocks at
'jrni a's. '

R v. Chas. Vail will give a tree
lecture at' the opera house, Tuesday
evening. ' ,'uly 18ih. on Government

lwnci-shl- of the Trusts. All are in-
cited.

Pasturage at the Enrbart farm,
half mile south of Medford.

The band boys gave an excellent
ipen air concert one eveuing last week,
xbifli was highly appreciated and thor-
oughly enjoyed by a largo crowd.

The mining laws ot Oregon for sale
it this ollice. ' -

W; P. Dodge started Tuesday raorn-n-

with his well boring outfit, for the
Meadows, where he will put down a
wpll for E. C. Pomeroy and others.

The annual Chautauqua Assembly,
if Southern Oregon, convened at Ash-an-

Tuesday, July 9th, and will be In
esslon until July 18ib.

Fred Barneburg has recently had his
South J s'reet residence nicely painted
nd otherwise greatly improved in ap-- p

m ranee.
Louis Warner has been dotnc ser

vile this week as night olerk at Hotel
N sb during the Illnoss of B ;rt Miller.

Wm. Forsyth has purchased the

one which is steadily on the increase.
That it will continue to flourish under
Orrln's sole niniuiKiiinent Is certain, as
be possesses ull the ntlrlhiitus iHicessary
to riineess in the business world and is
endoweil with an unlimited amount of
energy and perseverance. Mr, flan icon
hns not decided lust what lie will do,
but it is not improbable that he will go
to Arlcona soon, wimre Ills lather resides

-l- oo Ordors for tho uromnt delivery
of loo In any quantity to uny part of the
city may do init lit uirioirs or rot too
gur's meat markets, ,

The balloon ascension at Gold Hill
on the Fourth proved moro Interesting
and exciting, both to the onlookers und
tho norontnit, thiiii win anticipated, In
describing this foature tho Gold Hill
News says: "Promptly at 0 o'clock
I'i'Ol. win. lleals, the world renowned
aeronaut, mado tho balloon ascension,
and while tho famous man was being
carried toward thu skies he performed
sorno during feats on the trapeze.
When at a height of about 'JDOO foot he
out the parachute loose, und down ho
cumo, taking a bath, parachute and ull,
In IMl'uo river lost above the wagon
bridge. Ho succeeded In reaching the
shore unaided, looking none the worse
for lilsuorliil flivht and but littlo incon-
venienced by the duoklng."

Will) tho new facilities that II. N.
Holler put In his shop, ho turns out ui
good work in repairing watches and
,'owolry us uny ono in Houthorn Oregon.

Since tho Itogne rlvor hatcliery has
been established it has tukon about 10,- -

000,000 lalmon eggs, Die prodoct from
which tins been mainly placed in Kngue
rlvor nud He tributaries. Durlnir' the
last year about 4,000,000 nut's wero tukon,
and of these about 2)00,000 worn re- -

uiinoii ana nnuiiioil at tlio station, where
the young salmon were fed until thoy
worn in rue or lour luetics in length be
fore thoy wero planted In tho rlvor. A
half million of tho cgers taken wero sil-

ver salmon and stoelbead .trout All
tho silver salmon and about half of the
steel heads wero planted in Koguo river,
while the other half wus shipped to
various points In the east, one shipment
being made to Tuxedo Hark, the famous
resort near Now York City.

Don't overlook tho Chancellor and
thn Geo. W. Childs cigars. For sulo
by Karnes & Hitter.

Tho funeral if Kov. Kdwiu Kuss was
belli last Friday nflernoon, llio services
liclny conducted nt the Baptist Church
by the pastor. Ho v. Cnindiill, assisted
by the other ministers of (lie city. Tlei
remains were followed to their Inst rest-
ing place in tile Odd 1'ollon'S rem ol cry
by a largo concourse of sorrowing friends.
In the death of Buv. Huts Medford loses
one of he' most upright und Respected
citizens, n man .whose every effort, was
destined for tho good of Ills fellow man,
and a Christian tried und true. The
grief of Hie bereaved wife, son and
daughter is shared by a host of friends
of the dcpuried, who, in life was hold in
universal esteem, and whoso memory
will bu revered.

When yon want draying done get
Skiver to do It. lie's always ready-alw- ays

reliable and bis charges are
always just right. .

Chrysanthemum Circle, No. 84,
Women of Woodcraft, held an ouen
meeting ul their lodgo room Tuesday;
ovniilng, at which the otlluers of the,
lodgo for tho ensuing tornt wore rln
stalled. A largo number of In v Ltod
guests wore present to witness the ln-- i

siailallon, am) ihocvenlug wusspontlo
a very onjnyablo manner. Mrs. Win.
Bates was in charge of the floor-wor-

whioh she carried nut very successfully.
Mrs. Ella Medynski was the Installing
oftlcor. Following aro the officers In
stalled: Martha Wells, G. M.; Florence
Butler, adviser. I.uolln Mnnn, magician;'
V iola Beokett, uttomlitnl; Clam Meekor,:
manager; Etta rltovenfon, l ti.

Wanted Girl for goneral hohsc-- j

work, for family of four persons. Must;
bo cood, plain cook WugusSlSa month.!
Address P. u. llox 172, Vrekn, Calif.

Hone good ball plaviug was seen at
tiranls I'hsb last week. Too bugene
team met defeat at the hands of tho
Grants Pass nine on the Fourth, the
score being 7 to 0. On Friday tho Ash.
land team went up ngninst the victors
of the day previous and were defeated by
a score of 0 to 0. On Saturday the
(irnnls Pass champions telephoned u

challenge to tho Medford team offering
to tilay for a purse of 8100 and agreeing
to "bIhiI Medford out." ivhilo they would
scora at) runs, the otter was withdrawn,
however, before onr boys had nn oppor-
tunity to.aecepL the challenge. Grants
I'nss expects to play Ashland Sunday nl
the latter place.

All kinds or Biisn and doorB and
screen doors, at lowest market, price
VV. Woods.

Some time ago Tun Mail nailed the
attention of the city council to tho dan-

gerously dclnpidutod condition of
stretch of sidowulk on Seventh Blreet.
just beyond' the school house, but no
stops have yet been taken to remedy
tho Biinio. This tdintild be dono nt once
as it is positively rfanp erous to pedes-
trians who travel over it especially at
night, and unless sumo remedial meas-
ures urc taken nl once, some one will be
hurt. Wo rospoctfully designate Mayor
Crowcll, who passes over this , walk
daily a eonimitloe of one to brine; .the
matter properly before the council at
its next regular meeting.

tin proved N:i t u re's Ton ie, best bit tern
on earth. $1 per bottle, only sold at Dis
tillory olllco. v

N. 8. Bonnotl, the gontlemaa who
has the Murkley fruit evaporator rented,
is making preparations for an extensive
run of work this fall. He has over
forty cords' of dry wood, now being
hauled to the dryer and has made other
necessary arrangements which will

him to commence business just as
soon as tho fruit is roady. Ho has

oontraoted for enough fruit to in-

sure a good run, but he will be able to
handle more fruit than is now oon-

traoted and parllos wishing him to do
their work should arrange belore the
dryer's onpaolty for tho season is all
taken. '

Did you know It? When you want
a fine photo call on Goo. V. Mackey
he on u make 'cm O. K.

J. G, Taylor will, commence work
on his new brick building this week
G. TV. Priddy secured the brick work
contract. Ohns. PhlestOf the stone
foundation work and A.f O. Nicholson
will superintend tho eni'imnter work
Thn building will ho 25x(IO feet in s'zo
und ono story high. Mr. Taylor will
slno oemtrtenco work .i new .reals
notion wltnln Ion dnvn or two weeks
Tho building ivlll bo it five-roo- cottage

Waists

i FITTER
Mlook nt Lfuttf.fi' Kino

7th Street. Medford

bill posting business from M. 8. liamont
the date of transfer being July 1st.

The Drlck work on the White-Thom- as

new store building was
Monday. '

' C. T. NicholBon lias moved to Mrs-We-

residence property on ' North
B Btreet. - .'.

Forest fires are already raging
County, says the Examiner.

' Born To Mr. and Mrs--. Jeff . Brophy,
July 0, 1901, a son. - -

-
' To the Public. ',

To my friend and patrons of South- -.
ern Oreeon : As I am about to leave
here and wish to know that my friends
and their friends are well treated

music business, I most beartily
recommend H. M. Coss as the proper
man to buy a piano or organ of, s you
can rely on what he tells yon about an
instrument, as his judgment is good
and he values his word too much to
misrepresent his goods for gain. He
will soon be prepared'li All ull orders
again, so do not bo in a hurry to pur-
chase but nail and examine his: stock
before buvir.g. . P. J. Head.

Steinway, A. B. Chase, Emerson and
other pianos, alio A. B. Cliaep and
Putnam organs, Victor gramophones
end singer scwiou machines at the
Coss Piano House. Sole agent fori

makes- for the territory- from
Redding, Calif.; to Eugene, Oregon.

Dissolution Notice.

: Notice is hereby given that the co-

partnership horetofore existing between.
O. W. Whitman and H. S. Harrison, do-

ing a general book and stationery busi-
ness under the film name of Whjiman
& Harrison, is this day by mutual con-

sent dissolved. .The ousinese will be
continued by O. W. Whitman, who will
pay all bills owed by the firm and t
whom all bills owed the same are pay-
able. ' - . : , -

Dated at Medford, Oregon,' this 9tW.

day of July 1001.- ' ,

O. W. WlltTMAM,
- ' ' H. S. H Ahiusos.

Dissolution of Partnership;

Notice is hereby given that the co-

partnership heretofore existing by and
between D. T. Cox and J. A. Perry, do-

ing a general warehouse and shipping
business under the firm name of Cox &
Perry, is this day. by mutual consent,
dissolved. Tho luisiness will be con-
tinued by Mr. J. A. Horry, who will pay
all bills owed by the firm and to whom
ail bills owed the- same are payable.

Duled nt Med did,' Oregon, this 1st
day of Jute, 1001. .

D. T. Cox,
J. A. Feuhy.

Fruit Paper. ;

The Mail bas.paper in slock, for pack-
ing peaches. Parties desiring pap'or i

any great quantities, for packing peaches
or otho' fruits, are kindly asked to fill
their ordors hs early as possible. D
not wait until you need thu paper be-

fore ordering.

v : Farm for Sale. A

Ono hundred and sixty acres', forly-Bv- e

under cultivation; all fenced, small4
young orchard; good box house, barn,
all neeessai-- Out. buildings; two veils.
Near Wellen postofflce. Inquire of O.
S. Snyder, Medford. .

in extent. For this reason the

0
will ont it, and quick, too., No mat

Kodak goida, write us.. We can, fur--

f.

( CITY HAPPENINGS.

A Crocurymiin: "I wnnt you to
stand In front u! mil' store U few min-
utes unil nolloii where tho prollt on our
fruit book. You '"III notion Hint very
neurly ovoryonu Unit pusses will tuko
from two to half dmtuii cherries from
those arnU'ii thnl nut out In front. It'll
thu suinu way with hurries ami It'll bu
thu same way wlili peaches, plums nnil
penrs when they count on tlio iiinrkui. i

Wu ul ways buy (ulLjnnnMiro when tills
lino of kiiikIii I Ukun In ImUiftvr staud- -

Ing In front of our iituro u low hours
thuro It ii noticeable goneness near llio
top of tho Ijnxmi. Tho iit'opln wo null i

to will buy only full boxen nud tho re -

milt Is that wo lose from ono to ihruu I

tioxi'H mil () ovory erulo. No, the
pooplo who holn theuia)lvi-- to the
frull don't do It to bo meiin nor with n

dlapoaltlon to Kot aomntbioir for noth-

ing. Thoy do It luruvly from foreo of

Imbit, or from curuloaaneaa, and nro for
In I of tho Impropriety of tho not.

fnif win to uniinlc to tliinn 1 would un- -

doubtodly oltond the pHy nnd would j

WllUUUk It UUUWb linV H KWVU M.HIIU ,

jrel wny inoy noiiio " '
.o iwi..i..m.w,..H
can loll. Women and uhlldren aro

MlcWd to ll Ml more than men, '

till I have seon a sreat many men
land in front of in.v plaeo and eat hnlf

k cup of cherries. 1 sometimes apouk
to children when thoy ruueh into tho
crates boeaimo t think it i a had habit
and they oiiRht to bo taught not to do
It, but when thoy too their pa'otiti and
grown pooplo Uoliiff tho solf amno thine;
tho mutter of youthful education

too arduous tank."
Cnah Paid for Ohlekuns: I nm In

tho market fur cash purahimet of nil
chickens brouuht to mo. T. E. I'ollii-gor- ,

proprlolor Central meat market.
Tho celebration at Gold Hill, for

which (rent preparations wero mitdo,
was ono of tho mot suooossful in the
county, ncoordlnx to report. From ihtt
dnwn of a bright, clear morniuu whluh
nahered in our untiil day, until near llio
birth of another morn, pnlrlollnm and
eiithUBlnsiii run lilu'li in tho thrlvinu
little oily on th bunks of tho ltouue,
and IhiihIiciIh o( people Innpirod by the
wavini; of Old Oiorv and tho boom ul
oununns in eommnriitlnn of ono of I ho
Krnnilunt events in thu hUtory of u Kriind

nation, vied with onuh othor In niiiklnv
tho even Is of the day n crowning success.
In tho forenoon tho usual prouniin, llin

tho orations held tho aUontlon of tlio
mullltudiH. In tho afternoon tho time
was given tin to sports for tho youngor
gonorullnn Into which thoy nil joined
with a hearty good will. Thn miuln
loi tho day was furnlihod by tho Gold
Hill band, and Is highly spokon of. The
balloon nsconsion was ono of the most
interesting foaturos of tho day Tho
aeronaut nsoondod to a height of 20(h)
foot, and during tho aicent did some
olovor trnpesn work, Muoh of tho s

of the celebration is dun to the un-

tiring oiTorts of J. Court Hall, who hits
tho Interest nf his town at heart and
will nlwnvs bo found In tho front ranks
whnn anything of public intercut In nt
Btuko. . ,,, , .

Good panttiro for sioek, $1 per month,
at Urmiimnr rnnuh. Ht'irllnit oreok. Ap-

ply to C. V. fc'rulcy, Grlllln oroek, or
on prumlitus. '

(jipcnl in pleasure and sight-seein- ' Ka- -

member the date leaves Ashlund Mon-
day, July lAib, ft v. W. B. Moore, of
this city, will handle and soil tickets
for Medford, Jacksonville, Central Point
and other valley points, and will gladly
give full Information In' regard to the
excursion Good rooms can bo bad in
tho city nt very reasonable prices.
Those matters will bo arranged before-
hand by thoso in charge of the excur-
sion, so that no troublo or dlffculty
need bo cxpirlonccd by tho visitors,
who will bo free to spend the full allot
incut of time In enjoying themselves.

Thn Medford Art Studio has been
closed for tho summer, but will bo re.
opened sometime next September. The
work will bo under the direction of
Miss Myers nt tho as Miss
Armstrong has accented a position in
the Albany college for the ensuing
year. A number of oil paintings have
been loft at I. A, Webb's furniture
store for sale, and parties desiring to
examine them can do so at Mr. WeUb'a
nlacoof businoss. Orders will be taken
at any time by. either Miss Mi era or
Miss Armstrong for any work In tnetr
Hue. Mr. Webb will gladly show sam
ples of work, give prices ana take
oracrs.

The Elite is the popular photograph
gallery of Modfo-- d today. Under the
management of J. W. Hunter it has
come to the front, everybody is pleased
with the work that comes. Irom the
Kliie. and oolv two months since the
studio opened quite a record.

The annual meeting of the stock
holders of the Fish Luke Ditch Coin nan v

was held in Medford on Monday of Hub
week. 1. 1.. Hamilton was elected pros
ident; M. Purdiii. vice president; L. C.
Wi'liams. secretary und treasurer; Kuliis
Cox. director; V.T. McUrav. muuuger
The business and work of the past year
wue carefully gone over und ull matters
inne'-t'iinin- thereto were vol oil entirely

and it was decided that the
work now in progress should no piisiieo
with nil possible speed, consistent with
the conditions and permanency ot toe
undertaking.

It is your own fault, unless yon have
no prams, wtien you nave ueaitaene
backache, that tired and Worn out feel

ing, Inst appetite, indigestion, full of

malaria, stimulate the liver and kidneys
by using Improved Nature's Ionic, f
per battle, only sold at Distillery olllce

I. A. Wobh: "I will take a hundred
shares of oil slock. When you on'cj gei
to work on the well liulnejs will bo
stimulated to quite an extent. I figure
that the business men of the town will
more .than get their money back in in
qroased business. If tile company should
be so fortunate as to strike oil the vallet
will everlustingiy bum. Medford is the
geographical center of the presumed oil
belt uud the sooner we find ont that oil
does renilv exist here the sooner will
'our interests be enhanced."
', Wells A Shearer have the best
equipped outfit for draying and house-
hold moving In Medford. See them,
when need the services of a good dray

.(ng outfit. .,

Sheriff M. Froshour, of Siskiyoc
Cpunty, California, arrested Wm. Pip-
pin, a halfbreed Ind;an,' at the Win
Byboe ranch, near Jacksonville, Tues
dav. Last April, tit Hamburg

County, the Indian shot n mai
named Frank Kaunas, in the leg, ami
iin nedlntely disappeared. Slnca thee
the sherlir has been searching lor bin
and finally located him at the Byiei
ranch, whore he was working. He

back to Siskiyou County Wednes
day. ,

Why not spend the vacation a

Yuquinn Bay. where can be had excel
lent faro, good fishing, good homing
afe bathing, ailuring rides and ramble-'-Th- o

courses nnd exerulscs at tho Sum.
mer school, of 1001. b. Newport, wit'
alford great iy of instructions, di
vorstou nnd' entertainment. No othe-rosort- ,

offers equal attractions and ad
vantages. .

Wm. H. Hamlin has sold his resi
denco property in West Medford ti

Bonj. J. Trobrldge. ot Douglas County
Oregon, consideration $1050. Mr. Tro
bridge was formerly engaged in thi
mercantile business .in Douglas Count.-an-

will probably follow a similar busi
ness here. Ho exn-c- ts to nrrlve ii
Medford soon with his family. Thi
sain was mado through R. T. Lawton'.
real estate agency.

Men's suits for $4 60 and up,
Bulls for $1 and up, at W. II

Meeker & Co.'s.
W. D. Boidlemnn writes THE MAll

from Union. Oregon, to the effect thn
himself and fnmi'y have arrived ther
after a thi' days' trip overland
from Ft. Klamath, during, which tho
experienced much cold weather. Mr
D. expects to ongnge in business n
some sort in Union. Ho will be re
memhered as having engaged In
the saddlery and harness business in
Medford a few years ago.

To nil member o' Chrysanthemum
Circle, No. 84: After this date, July
10th, I will collect no assessments oi
dues except in hall or at my home ot
West Tenth street. Katharine Wait,
olerk ol Clrole No-84-

J. D. Anderson, living net In Eden
preoinct. brought to this office last Rat
yrday a sound, well preserved apple ol

b- Mrve-- t of 1000. It was of the Ben
Uii-- vnilet.y and proves beyond v
-- hadnw of doubt that as a "keeper" tin
Hen Davis is all right.- The anple, to
gethor with others, was kept in a oool
drv, dark' place and n.6 preserving
fluids or wrappers wero ned.

Los- t- On June 20lh. a four-foo- t stei
ladder, hpr.ween nnntrnl Point And Stlck
lane. Finder will please leave sane
with Rev. J. O. Gregory, Central Point.

Rev O, J. Gist has rieolded to In
ento at Dovtpn, Wash. The town that'
so fortunate ns to secure this sentlemn'
as a citizen is to be oongrntulnted. Hi

A heed end collision between tho
totilhoouud pmsenuur triiln. No. 11.
uii.l an extra special, occur rod near
uuimmuir unit Munday morning, result
ing in mo noum oi ono loan, who was
healing hi" way, und severely bruising
n unmoor of passengers ami iruln men.
At Muck Hullo Summit, n fuw milu
Dili) side of Duiisinulr, n spuclul wan
preparing to switch to II sidetrack to
iiHiiwlliu passenger to pass. d

of till) train going onto llio switch it
held the main trunk, mid belnr tho

jr could bo brought to a stunclHilll
tho pnsciiKcr, speeding on ltn wuy,

ierushoil Into thu speclul, so buuly
wrecking tho enudno mid forivnrd ears
Ihut hi x hour' limo whs required U)
clear tho trunk. Mm. W. K. Conner, of
Ashland, who wiih a passenger on thu
southbound train, en route to Sun
I'Yunolscn, received it auvero Hi'iilp
wound from tho foreo of tho collision,

uu ono oi too enKlnnoro win qului m
verely Injured. It waa fortuiiuto thnt
llio lota of life wui not much fiuterihnn It wua.

Orahnro, corn meal, otc., on aaln at
Ituaa'a mill south of water worka.

Tho open nifliiiori for commences
.,,, N.K It I,
iiiilitH ful for any pcraou to tuko, cap- -

lure, kill or dealroy In anv open aeuaon
moro ti,,,,, flvo (0l,r. Adj von who
lawfully kills flvo deor can muko an
Brtl.lu..r L.l,.u ..... 1.....!.... -- 1 .1.- -
r, , ' W", ,,
thereiiiwn deliver to ulllunl ono loathor
lite (dcxiiimuj and laaucd by the stale
game Warden) for the hldo of each deor,
not exceeding live in all. One of theso
tnus shall bo securely fiulen?d with
wire to enuh deor sklu, and tho on nor
l tbeu entitled to offer such doer tkin
for mile or exchange Or transportation
to any point within thastnle, Tho

for vloiatlon of any of tho pro-
visions of the aol Is by a fine of not less
than nor moro Ihun JfiOO, togethor
with tho oasts of prosecution, or by Im-

prisonment in thu county Jul! for not
less than thirty nor morn Hum 12Uduys,
or by both such tlnu and imprisonment.

In mid ! lion to1, nil kinds of feed
Chiwnmrn A Myers have new uud old
pnliilone, dried fruit, buckwheat and
wlinlrtwlieiit Hour, oraeked and whole
eoi ii. oto.

- I'll n Mail is informed by ono of its
S, ii, i Valley siibsui-iliur-s lluil Mis. U
V. Slovnnsnn, ono of tho pioneer lnd es
of ihut snutlnn, recently sent n speo.
iiidii nl her embroidery to llio Drain-ai-

& A"instrong Co., New London,
Conn., to be entered inn contest fur
WOO In eiish prizes, whloli they offered
to give in uuiso soniling tlio 'just specl- -

" ' ''?'" !
of tlin-i- cash prizes has been awarded
to Mrs. Mlovoiidon. Thu contest was
open to uvury woman in tho United
Hliitcs, and tho foot that hor work wap
soloetud for a prl.e from over HDD pieces
In a matter ol special congratulation to
the Indy. An exhibition of those

has reuentlv boon held nt a
fifth Hvenno hotel In New York Citv.
Tho exhibit wns oxtonsively advertised,
and drew a Inrgo iittendanao of ladies
intoroalod in suoh matters.

Wo waul ull tho eirgs wo can got;
oush or trade. H.'H. Howard & Co.

0. W. Whitman this week purchased
tho interest of his partner, II. 8. Ilarri
son, in the Mud ford Hook store, and will
boreafior work in singlo harness. These
two young men huvo, by thoir uuliring
eneriiy, tlinir bonnet nnil struightforwnrd
busiiross methods, siicoeoded in building

ill

1

HOWARD & CO ft

'" Ai to ii ifiii - igrKvjfM r

L Broad View T&xsSftStWe Appreciate mop, range ol mountain, or a landscape or marine scene, be should
have a broad view, which an ordinary camera does not afford because
Hs vision fa limited to about 60 degrees

Tho increased trade that is being
given us by the public, and aro al-

ways on tho alert to show it by
soiling nothing but the ... ... ,. It the only practical camera for scenic photography. Its

vfakra oi 180 degrees, which, the SWINGING LENS
affords, enables you to include ALL of the widest scene In
a single picture something no other camera can do.

CATALOGUES FREE'

Purest and
FreshestGroceries

and giving full value for the money
Yours for fair dealing,

If you want it, we have it, if not we
ter where you are when you want

.. -- w.H. H
dsn it ns soon, unu otten sooner than the biggest Mail Order House in
he Cities.

MEDFORD BOOK STORE
Mall Order House The Yellow Front


